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CORDIAL RECEPTION FOR THE VISITORS

I'rrtlilent H heeler unit UtUi-r- i Out-Dil- i-

Wluit 'llit')- - l'riii(nr tn Do l(
llir l.'ouily Will Vote lllr

IIiiiiiI line.

A delegation composed of seven proml
ucnt citizens of F.tnporls. Kan , visited

Omaha yesterday In the Intcrcat of
the proposed Kansas Southern railroad.
Thp delegation was made up as follows
Charles S. Wheeler, president of the Kan-
sas Southern Railroad company, C A.
S'annard, owner of the famous Sunny
Slope Hereford stock farm; Major Hood,
president of one of the banks at Kmporla,
1 E. Katubert. United States district at
toruey at Emporia; Milton Wllbite. C'lar.
erne Holmes and It. J. Edwards

It was about noon when the party ar-

rived In the Maglr f'U and after beinK
shown over a portion of the stock ards,
1'imb was served in the Exchange dining
lootu. Hit' visitor being the guests of Gen-

eral Manager Kenyon of the Union Stock
Yards lompany. as were also President
Tlnn and Secretary Watklna of the South
Umahn Commercial club

meeting of members of the Live Stock
exchange was called for the purpose of

the lsltors and discussing the
itir line road which It Is proposed to con-
struct between Omaha and Emporia.

When the meeting was called to order
l J. A Hake, president of thp Live Stock
fuhange, there was a first-clas- s attend-
ance of representative business men of the
ili, Indudlng, of course, members of the
exchange.

I'retlili-ii- l Whrrlrr TiilL.
Charles S. Whceler,prcsldent of the Kan-

sas Southern, was the first speaker. Briefly
Mr Wheeler stated the proposition. He
raid that the Kansas Southern road pro-
poses to organize a railroad company In
Nebraska which will construct and put In
operation a tlrst-cla- ss railroad extending
from Omaha practically In n direct lino
south to the Nebraska-Kansa- s state line,
there to connect with the line of the Kan-ha- s

Southern, extending through to Em-
poria. This will be done providing Doug-
las county will vote bonds In the sum of
J2S0.0OO.

Continuing, President Wheeler said that
the general offices and shops of the com-
pany would be located In Omaha nnd that
two citizens of Omaha would be members
of the board of directors. Mr. Wheeler
also spoke of the need of a road for stock-
men to get to this market, and he asserted
that the scheme was a first-clas- s business
proposition, doing Into details. President
Wheeler told how the Kansas Southern had
grown from a road nine miles long up to
Its present proportions. He urged the
voting of bonds by the county of Douglas,
faying that cattle would be shipped to this
market nnd Nebraska corn hauled back.

Attorney F. A. llrogan of Omaha Intro-
duced the visiting delegates to the mem-
bers of the exchange and others, nnd other-
wise asslted In making the visitors feel at
home.

Major Hood, president of the Emporia
National bank, was called for and said that
at least four-llfth- s of the business trans-
acted by the bunks of Emporia was In con-

nection with the cattle business. He as-

serted that the residents of Lyon county,
Kansas, realized that another outlet for
their cattle Is needed and therefore they
want a north and south line which will
connect with Omaha. Such a road, he said,
would brlns cittle to this market and haul
corn from Nebraska back to the feed lots
of the Sunllower state. In conclusion, the
major said that If access was given to
the South Omaha market stock now sent to
Kansas City and St. Joseph would come to
Omaha.

(iriMit Caltli-- Country.
District Attorney Lambert spoke for some

little time on the project and gave nn in-

teresting dissertation on the prospects of
the proponed road. Emporia, he si; Id, was
a city of 10.0)0 Inhabitants and the four
banks In that city had on deposit Jl.MO.OOO.

It Is a great cattle country, ho asserted,
and by promoting the Interests of the Kan-
sas Southern, South Omaha people would be
benefitting themselves. Going Into figures,
the speaker showed that last year the ter
ritory tributary to this proposed road
shipped to market cattle worth Jj40.000.
The suggestion that the road be continued
to the gulf was also made. Sheep from
Arizona and New Mexico would, Mr. Iam-be- rt

said, be diverted at Emporia for this
market Instead of going to markets farther
down the river. In conclusion, Mr. Lam-
bert said that If the road was built cattle
from his state would be luwling at the
doors of the packing bouses here anxious
to he slaughtered.

C. a. Staunard, P C Newman and Mil-

ton Wllheit made short addresses along the
jamo lints.

Cbaliman Hake called upon Mayor Kelly
for an expression, and In response the
mayor said that he felt Justified In saylnc
that the unanimous expression of the peo-

ple of Douglas county was the best of
wishes of tho promoters of the road, along
with promises of liberal patronage when
constructed.

General Manager Kenyon of the Stock

Many a woman has periodic crying
spells. She meets her husband with
eyes red and swollen and he cries out :

What has happened ? '' " Nothing" his
wife replies. "I don't know what is the
matter with me, but I jut had to have
a Rood cry." Men don't have crying
spells. It would seem therefore that an
affection confined to women must have
its cause in the womanly nature. There
is no doubt that a diseased condition of
the delicate womanly organs, is in gen-
eral responsible for feminine nervous-
ness and hysteria.

The use of Dr. Pierce's l'avcrite Pre-
scription nukes women happy by malt-
ing them healthy. There are no more
cryiug spells. " Favorite Prescription''
cures inflammation, ulceration and fe-

male weakness. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

There is no medicine "just good."
Accept no substitute.

"For three ytirt," writes Mm. Miry A. sUsstr,
of llifh. Uirasr Co..Tit,"l tuficrcd with fall-I-

of the womb, also ulceration of the womb.
Alter using three bottle of your ' Favorite

four of 'Golden Stedical Dlscorery'
and two vlala of rteaunt PelleU.' I found re-

lief. I am able to do roy work with ease. I
your wonderful medicine to all my

friendt, for I trulv believe it ureiX my life."
Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,

in paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
j one-ce- stamps to pay cost of mailing
only. Cloth binding jt stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Yards company b.atcd tba no ono was
more Interested In a north aud south road
than the packers and the yrds company
of South Omaha. He sail for years the
Stock Yardt company had be'tt trying to
Ret southern cattle to thu market, nnd
with a uorth and south road the object
would be accomplished. The propwei
line, Mr. Kenyon said, would bear the same
relation to South OmabA as the Grand
Island tc St. Joseph road does to St. Jo-

seph. As for a terminal In South Omaha,
Mr. Kenyon surcd the delegates that
there would be no difficulty about that
when the time comes.

After one or two more short addresses
the meeting adjourned and many of those
present were Introduced to the visitors.
L'pon leaving for Omaha the delegates ex-

pressed themselves as being well plcasd
at the cordial reception tendered them and
with the hearty manner m which the Sou.h
Omaha people seemed to take hold of the
bond proposition.

IMS

f South Omaha News. i
On Friday evening the South Omaha Com-

mercial club will meet In the council cham-
ber for the purpose of electing nine di-

rectors. The board of directors is com
posed of eighteen and nine are elected each
year. After the directors are elected the
officers for a year are thosen.

On account of the large number of Im-

portant matters to be considered, owing to
the change in the charter eery member
of the club Is urged to attend th meeting
on Friday night

Among the questions to be taken up are
the voting of bonds for a public library
site, for a park and for various other Im-

plements all badly needed. The desire
of the present officers and directory is
that all members attend in order to be-

come conversant with the existing condi-
tion of affairs and decide upon some line
of action to be followed out. Since the
charter permits a luvy for library purposes
and a building Is assured as soon as n
site l chosen, tho business men of the
city feel that steps should be taken at
once to place the city in a position to ac-
cept the generous offer of Andrew Carnegie.

As for the officers It Is generally con-
ceded that the directory will, without hesi-
tation, select John Klynn for president
again and J. II. Watklns for secretary.
These two officials have performed a great
deal of hard work during their terms of
office and are certainly entitled to further
consideration.

Mrei-- l It r pn I r I'uiuls.
Mayor Kelly has decided to curtail ex-

penses In the street department until such
time as there Is money on hand to carry
on the work. A statement to this effect
was made to the city council Tuesday night
and therefore all resolutions ordering work
on the streets will be laid on the table for
the time being.

That the street department Is an expen-
sive one Is shown by the records on file.
Here li a list of expenses In this depart-
ment by months, commencing with the
fiscal ytar. August, J2.S6J.Si, September,
J1.20S.35; October, J1.70S.36; November,
J507.20; December. IM0.13; January, J630.30,
Mriiirv vinv, ..,!
J9.0lf.13. To this must be added J3J0 which

!

was borrowed ftom the interest fund and
which was repaid, making a total of 19.3S3.
The levy. Including money received from '

the county road fund, brought the totat
revenue of the fund up to J9.33s.62.

Those who nra compelled to drive about I

tho city say that the streets, uotwithstand
Ing the large expenditure of money, are in
very bad condition. With all work dis-

continued for the time being and spring
rains coming on some of the roads will be
well nigh. Impustable and eomplalnu will
be coming In at a 'rapid rate. Just how
so much money came to be spent on the
Streets In November. December and Janu-
ary la a question for the street commis-
sioner to answer.

lirniillnu of Krnnchlr.
Since the passage of the new charter a

marked change has been made in the
method pf granting franchises and grants
of various kinds cannot be railroaded
through any more Section 60 of the charter
provides-

No contract of any kind shall be entered
Into by the city council for a period ex-
ceeding one year, utiles the proposed can-tra- ct

and ordinance or resolution in con
nection with the said contract shall have
been published for two weeks in some
newspaper of general circulation In said
city. If no remonstrance is Med ngalrst
ni. nV.ii'nt Vh rHiJn- - ,V.1m.iS,,

least
legal

the of
election,

be said
period ten year.

I
tiled, signed by 5 cent of the legal

of said city, tho con unall not
be entered Into unless majority of the

voters of the city chall vote In favor
of same at general or special election,
when question of entering
contract shall be submitted. The cost of
ndvertMns the proposed contract nnd ordl- -

shall paid by p.irty peeking to j
Inln tlA nm t cnlH ii'irlv tn Aa.

posit the estimated cost of publication
with the clerk ptlor t" Its p'lbllcntlon.
Should the question or entering .no said
contract be submitted to the Itsnl voters
of city the party ticking the same
shall deposit with the city rlcrk the esti-
mated coit expenses of election
connection therewith prior to the same be-
ing submitted.

This provision In the charter Ih consid-
ered an excellent one and hreafter fran-
chises cannot be given away without the
sanction of the people.

Odd Attention
All members of South Omaha lodge

US. Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and
all members of the order are urgentb re-
quested to promptly at hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, 1 o'clock
Friday, April to proceed to Omaha to
participate In the street parade In

of the eighty-secon- d anniversary
of the birth of Odd Fellowship in America
A of music will accompany the

A. C. PETERSON. N. C.
J S. FOLLETTE. Sec'y.

VtorLlnic hlfi.
Up In the northwestern part of the city

the graders are working night day
on the Improvements being made by
Elkhom road and the Belt line. Con-

tractor Callahan Is now working a steam
shovel ntght and day, the light needed be-

ing furnished by locomotive headlights for
the time being. An Immense quantity of
dirt Is to be moved and the camp will
probahl remain In active operation until

weather sets In.

-- KxlrnillilK linn Mulllx.
The Omaha Oas company Is now laying

mains on M street between Fifteenth and
Eighteenth streets, on Fifteenth street
north and south of N street and on Six-
teenth street between Missouri avenue and
M streets. Other extensions will be mad

rapidly as the arrives. Over two
miles of malm will be laid here thu
year, making In all about fourteen miles of
gas mains.

Kins llnuvlilrr Mrrllim.
The Circle of the Daughters of

the First Presbyterian church meet
with Mrs. William Berry,1 Twenty-sixt- h

and D streets, Friday afternoon. At a re-

cent meeting of organization thesn of-

ficers were elected to serve one year
A. Kell. president: Mrs. It. L

Wheeler, vice president; Mrs. C. Hill,
secretary. Mrs. D. Garrett, treasurer

l.ix-i'lni- r r (iradnatm.
William Henry Loechner, son of

Henry of the Board of Educa-
tion will graduate today frcm the Omaha
Medical college Dr Loechner Is very pop-

ular In South Omaha and It almost as we,

'LliE OMAHA. DAILY BEE: '1 II I KMA Y, AIMUL "3, 1001.

known as lath--- , who his bciti n poll-tl'- s

mote or ls bete for jcars After
graduating Dr Loechncr take a short
trip and then decide upon where he will
commence the practice of his profession

llilil I'd I ii no' I'm rmli'.
The local lodge of Odd Pellows expect

to make a first-clas- s showing in the street
parade In Omaha on Friday, the occasion
being the Eighty-secon- d anniversary of
the order. An excellent band has besn
encaged to lead the lodge In the procession.
All members of the order are urged to par-
ticipate

Mnulr lit; ioii,
John Itoss. formerly treet commiisloner.

Is laid up with a broken hand.
Police Jiiuu- - Mnir left cstrdny for

Iowa attend the funeral of a ltr.
The Kntre Nous Hub will give dnnclng

party at Masonic hall Friday evening.
No more street repair will be made until

thr Is money the fund to pay for th
work

A ca.e of diphtheria i reported at the
home of J. C Sorenson, Fourteenth and
Washington streets.

l'hll Kitrilpv (t thr. Armv
if the Hepublir .tnd the Woman's llellef
turps will hold a social and camprlre Sat-
urday night.

Chief of Poll. Mill hell has returned
fri.m K iir.s tity having In cntody
Ji"ti'ge C Howe, hu Is wanted here for
grand lareetn

rh- liunorK of the 'hrltlan will
give an cream social at the home of
Mr it a Mrrrtum, Twenty thlra and
f.rfts. this vcnlng

'iL'Intli' It I'm tlmiu Cnreil .Stlrr I'onr-toe- ii

Iritri of siinerliiic.
I have been ahllcted with sciatic rheu-

matism for fourteen years " aya Josh Ed-
gar of Ge rrueniown, Cal. "I was able to
oe around, hut constantly suffered. I tried
everything I could hear of and at last wis
told to try Chamberlain's Pain li.tlm, which
I did, aud was liumedlattly reltcvtd anl In
a short time cured, and 1 am happy to say ir
has not since returned." Why not use this
liniment and get ve'l? It is for .ialo by
all druggists.

FIX TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET

oiitlm-M- t Iiiiirot cmriit S I lilt nnira
oniiiilHi'-- to Further lie

tt'nrl. of (irmlc
At the meeetlug of the Southwest Im-

provement club last night the first speaker
was Councilman Hascall. on the subject
of the proposed change in the grade of
Twenty-fourt- h street He said one thin?
Is certain, the property owners on the!
street would pay the cost, as the coun-- ll

is resolved to leave no loopholes In ordin-
ances through which the dwners may es-
cape. urged the members of the clib
to see that the street Is fifty feet be-

fore any work is done, that the majority
of the property owneds should sign he
waiver of damages before the petition Is
presented to the council.

Councilman Trostler endorsed the re-

marks of Councilman Hascall and gac wny
to Councilman I.obeck. who agreed fully
with the councilman the First ward.
He thought that all grades should be finally
established before any work Is started,
and that Twenty-fourt- h street should be
prepared to become the Important thor-
oughfare It was destined.

Several property owners along the line
lot me proposeu cnauge 01 graue cxpressui
0,)lnlon8 t0 tnc elTect tnat he- - haJ con"

"cd the matter were more Inclined
10 C0DSCBt t0 ,hc rhange than formerly.
Councilman Lobeck thought some scheme
BhouM be devised protect tho Interest of
fcma11 ""Perty owners who cannot afford to
pa lu"' "u iraproiueni

After the matter had been discussed at
length it was decided that the favored
a change In grade, and a committee of rive
was selected to have petitions signed. The
committee consists of A. Corneer, Jacob
Schamel, PeLcr Johnson, O. W. Shull and
L. L. Johnson, all property owners on the
street.

A committee consisting of J. Stecvan,
Fred Haarmann, P. C Andreesen and Sam-
uel O. Anderson was appointed to assist
the city engineer In arranging for a sewer
system on Twenty-fourt- h street jouth of
the viaduct. Councilman Lobeck said
that If the storm water sewer on Twenty-fourt- h

street was to be connected with the
fcewcr nt Twenty-fourth- , near Hickory
street, that newer would have to be en-

larged, as at this time It cannot care
the water which now comes tnto It during
severe storms.

The club adjourned to meet In two
weeks.

CiiM'ittiui- - nt All I)riiKlls,
Cures bllllcu3ress, constipation and dys- -

' PPl t nioney refunded. iOc. Sample

I Cn rhinnc TAf f ho Vaocrni 1 Clolllwllw Ivrl 1 1 IV JWaaUII?

Hint li- - .M.irj- - l.Hiiib.

3307 Muses' Five-Gor- ed Skiff,
10 to 16 years.

Missei FIve-Gore- d Skirt. So. 3S07. o
Be Made with or Without the Tucked
Flounce The skirt with the tucked flounce
Is a pronounced favorite for young girls as
well as for their elders, and Is singularly
satisfactory made lightweight wcol
foulards and all thin summer fabrics. The
original from which the drawing was made
is of India silk In blue, with the all-ov-

design of white outlined with
shows a trimming of Russian lace In-

sertion and makes part of a costume, but
the model Is also admirable for the serv-
iceable odd skirts

The skirt Is cut in five gores and Is laid
Id an Inverted plait at the back. The upper
portion tits smoothly and snugly, but the
shaping provides a graeetul flare below
the knees As shown, the flounce,

In groups of tucks, Is applied
the lower edge and makes a becoming and
fashionable lintih. but the can be

plain when desired, as It is cut full
length and oxtends beneath the flounce.

To cut this skirt a miss of it years of
ago yards of material 22 inches wide,
l. yards 2 inches wide, M yards 32 Inchea

wide, or 3?( yards U Inches wide will be
required. The pattern 350T is cut In sizes
for misses of 10, 12, II and 10 years of age.

For tha accommodation of Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at 25 to JO cents, wilt be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense, in order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low abou ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the patturc
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee.
Omaha, Neb.

connected therewith, signed by nt' 5 i and book on diet and cure sent free for lOe
per cent of the voters of said city, as i to pay postnge. Pea Bros. Cc Co.. Minne-determin-

by number votes east at ,nnlit xt.nn
the last general the council shall " '

at liberty to enter Into contract for ,
a not exceeding Should -- - -
ii remonstrance or objection thereto be 4

per '
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ITT TALKS OF RAILROADS

Cousnwcial Olub EfcreUry Citu Adrn-tig- e

of Burlington Deal.

WILL INCREASE OMAHA'S COMMERCE

lt.non Vli ihls Lit) Will Profit
lij Propi;il C'litKiillilrttloii

of Itnllrond Inter- -

rl.
According to the opinion of J. K. L'lt. sc-rctar- y

of the Commercial club, the pending
consolidation of the Burlington with other
railroad Interests will l'avc a beneficial
erfect upon the trade of Omaha.

"If It dcvclopes that these systems are o
be united," said he, ''Omaha wholesale trade
will receive an Impetus which will oils t
any changes In headquartors which may fol-

low. In the first place, these changes in
headquarters would not. in the nature of
things, be made Immediately, while o'h'--
things would have to ociur which would
materially assist this city. The cumbini-Ho- n

would certainly make it necessary ior
the combined roads to build a line from
Hillings to Great Falls, Mont., to gle closer
connection between the Or u Northern aud
the short lino of the Ilurllngton into tni
territory. The buslnoss in this territory
now goes east by the way of St. Paul. A?ln
the closer connection betwe..tj ihs Durilns-to- n

and North. rn Pacific at Hillings would
gte Omaha shippers a much Improved
service into Montana, both us to time aud
rates.

Omnlin thu Co ii ii it tl ii n Point.
"There is a bis railroad system in

Dakota controlled by this interest which
at present docs no good to Omaln. To the
south of us Is the gnat system of the
Burlington. It will be only natural that
these two systems will be connected and
Omaha will be the point of connection.
Such a line would open to Omaha a terri-
tory which It U now practically excluded
from.

"I believe that the reported construction
of the line from Salt Lake to Los Angeles
Is quite reasonable, and when It Is built It
will be of vast Importance to Omaha, as It
will open up a territory to tho business
men of this city which now- - transacts all
of Its business with the cast over the Santa
Fe. Urletly these aru the reasons why I

consider that the consolidations now an-

nounced will be of great benefit to Omaha.
It Is not probablo that the headquarters
of the combined roads would be removed
to Chicago for many years, if at all. Con-

tracts with other towns and In some cases
important and valuable franchises may de.
pend upon the maintenance of the head-
quarters where bow located."

lleir.iiiKl for Morr Iiuttl-ilili- .

When the secretary of tho navy recently
demanded more battleships, congress con
. I il D...I l,ta .uflnmniAniln Mnna f'i.'-iVli- - 'I!
authorized the construction of several ,

powerful war ships. Protection Is wbat our
seaports require, and fortifications will not
adequately supply this. Defense against
nil disorders of the digestive organs. sti':b
as dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,
rheumatism and nervousness, Is adequately
afforded by that efficient remedy, Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. Try It.

AUCTION EXPOSITION GOODS

.Mnunuern Ail it .Materially to Audi-
torium I'nnil n ml lluyem

ire .Xloney.

The first public sale of goods for the ben-

efit of the Auditorium fund, conducted last
night in the exposition bulldtag, Thirteenth
and Harney streets, netted in round num-
bers 1500 and, though many of the articles
Hold for far less than their regular mar-
ket price, the result on the whole was
highly gratifying to the committee. The
goods offered for sale are the cchlblts In
the recent exposition and are the best of
their kind. The auction was well at-

tended by both men and women and the bid-
ding generally was brisk.

The sale will be resumed this afternoon
ana evening and will be continued until
all the goods are disposed of. It Is sup-
posed that the stock will be closed out

The mo3t expensive article disposed of
last night was a large cabinet letter tie.
listed at $100. It went to the Carpenter
Paper company for $S5. The more

articles came nearer bringing their
market price than the cheaper ones. Such
small articles as carriage lanterns, pillows,
3moking caps and the like went at a sacrl- -

j ftce. bringing In many cas'es less than a '

tnird tneir value. A handsome statue of
General Grant sold for 2.) cents and pint
bottles of a standard furniture polish went
for 124 cents.

The stock of groceries was materially
decreased yesterday by a private sale of
$150 worth to a local retail house, but this
line of goods is still well represented.
There are also still In stock bicycles, cop-
per and nickel-plate- d utensils, sewing ma-
chines, pictures, statuary, dry goods, under-
wear and gloves.

The Komi Drink.
Mult-Nutri- is especially benetlcl&l to

thin-blood- people. It gives life, purity
and richness to the blood energizes th
entire system. Prepared only by the Anh-

euser-Busch Brewing Ais'n, St. Louis, U.

S. A.

Womens 2,50 Welt Shoe- s-
A high grade kid upper on a genuine

welt iole for only ?'J..r0 A shou for
women thnt lias the Drcxel quality
equal in nil respects to our men's cele-

brated $2.."0 welts Wo liavo the sizes
and widths lu these flioes that enablu
our salesmen to slvo you a perfect lit
We rccouiuieud thW shoo for general

wear. u It has the lasting
qualities, while the foot-fort- n tdiape
jrlves comfort to the feet The usual
Drex L. Shoomnu guarantee "your
money back tf you want It" goes with
every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
C.loloKur Sen, Prse tor the AaUlnu.

Umalia'a te fclioe llou.a
HIS KAK.NAM ST It HUT.

H's Good Luc- k-
We luy as low as we can That's business

sense. We sell a lw BS wo can That's
progrcrslve sense. You buy as low as you

can That's .ommon sense. You buy of us

That'3 dollars and cents for both of us.

And lis dollars snd cents for you to buy
your lawn mowers from us. Wo sell the
Ball Bearing lawn mowers the really good
kind for $3.75, H and JI.25. Then we have
others as low as $1.73. Every foot of our
hose Is guaranteed! the price ranges from
S to i: cents, and Its all good hose. The
Ueouard Cleanable refrigerators are the
best made. We want you to seo them
we'll make the price right.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Fartiam St.

PASSENGER MEN WILL MEET

Interchtig table Uileags Proposition ii to

Ei Diimiisid.

DETAILS OF THE PROPOSED NEW PLAN

!eloii to Hi- - lli-li-l In tiileiiKo tirmm
Out of a Mim-iIii- In Uiiinliu !r-iT- itl

XV "!, Attn I, lit of
llltcrrxteil ltoailn.

A meeting .of the general passenger
agents of the fourteen roads interested in
tho tstabltjhment of an interchangeable
mileage in the territory between tho Mis-
souri river and the Colorado common
points will be callul in Chicago about May
IS. at which time It Is expected thai the
final arrangements will be it dc for the
establishment of the service d-

- June 1.

Some time ago the announcement was
made that the Burlington and the Santa
Fo would offer an Interchangeable tUket
independently. This followed the action
of tho Western Passenger association In
denying the privilege of the bureau to
become n branch of the Western associ-
ation. The notice of the two roads men-
tioned was sent out by the Burlington &
Missouri River with the authority of the
Santii Fe, and notice of the action was
sent to the other twelve roads, with an
Invitation to Join U the plan. This action
was taken under the agreement which al-
lows flvo days In which to fllo notice of
independent action. It Is understood that
the other roads will come In and that the
plan will be put in operation June 1.

Iliilc Art-- ItcviM-il- .

Representatives of tho roads Interested
In this plan met in Omaha March 21 and re-
vised the rules from the standpoint of the
accounting department. The meeting 'n
Chicago of the passenger officials will con-
sider the rules finally and order the estab-
lishment of the bureau as a branch of .he
Western Passenger association.

The roads which are a party to the plan
are the following: Atchison. Topeka &.

Santa Fe, west of the Missouri river; Bur-
lington 4: Missouri Rler: Chicago. St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Omaha. Colorado & South
ern; Ficmont, Elkhom & Missouri Valley,
Hannibal & St. Joseph; Kansas City &
Craoha; Kansas City. St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs: St. Louis. Keokuk & Northwe.tPr.i-
Union Pacific; Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe.
st. Josepl& Grand Island; St. Louis & San
Francisco, and the Denver i: Rio Grande.

The mileage is to be In tho form of a
book containing script, the face value of
which will le $60. This is to be torn tut
and exchanged for tickets. Through he
bureau a refund on the used books can bo
.secured when tho script Is used up.

In the same connection the Santa Fe and
the Southern Pacific are contemplating the
establishment of Interchangeable mileage
In the territory west of the Colorado com-
mon points.

Indigestion Is the direct cause of disease
that kills thousands of persous aaau&:iy.
Stop tho trouble at the rtart wltn a llttla
rrickly Ash Bitters; It strengthens ib
stomach and aids digestion
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NEVER STRETCH

The

o
willing to rejert to s- -y makeshift to meet the conditions. A: prep.
however, considerable additionj to our factory facilities enable us 1 1 Wp
the trade supplied with real p.raight-fron- t corsets at retail prices iry.t

Ji.co to $1. 50, and also our 39-
-,

19-
-, Empire and othcr p"pj'ar

numbers. There are over seventy stvlcs and sizes of R & G Corse's

a corset to fit every figure. R si G Corsets arc the corsets that di n '

stretch. Every hairbreadth of stretch is taken out of the goods bv mean,

of steam-heate- d iron forms. This gives a permanency to the right shtpe

and form that will stay in k until the Isst day you wear it. Every R

& G Corset is sold with the understanding that it must give satisfaction
t I ...lit - (I- -- f If

to the wearer, or tne oeaier win suppiy a new one m;
xour dealer han'' it, send us his name and we will see that

ou are supplied with what you want.

R & G CORSET CO.
V 161 BROADWAY iSEW YORK

vl J

IDENTIFIED AS THE THIEF

I'cri'j ltoliliiMiii'i ciTorlri After
tin- - I'ni't ltlrlor lit iilcui'c

Auiiluxt 1 1 in .

Perry Robinson, colored, has been Iden-

tified us the fello who robbed J. H. Vam-plc- u

of a gold watch Sunday evening on
South Thirteenth street between Douglas
and Dodge streets. The thief ran down the
alley aed escaped. An hour later Detec-
tives Hcitfcldt and Donahue arrested a
half dozen colored men on suspicion and
Vampleu picked Robinson out of the bunch
as his assailant. Robinson denied his
guilt and as the watch was not found In his
possession It seemed doubtful for a time
that he was the right one.

A watch, which proved to bo Vamplcu's,
was pawned Tuesday morning in a South
Tenth street pawnshop by Marcus Terrill,
colored. He confessed his part In the
transaction when arrested In South Omaha
Tuseday afternoon by Partolmen Russell
nnd Thomas. Terrill said the watch h&d
been given him by Gabe Wayne, al3o col-

ored, who was arrested at the same time
by the Omaha officers. Wayne told them
that he had got the timepiece from Robin-
son. Enough more was learned to stistau-tlat- e

Terrlll's story and he was held ?s a
state's witness. ItoKlnson was charged
with larceny from the person and Wayne
with being an accessory before and after
tho fact.

LOOKING TOWARD KAW TOWN

Out ii lui Mirlnrr Make I'rriiarntlnn
to Attend Conolnc In I'll 1 1

I'hi-pp- .

Four committees of Shrincrs, Tangier
Temple, met last night to make preliminary
arrangements for representation In the
Shrlners conclave at Kansas City, which
Is to be held June 11. 12 and 13. It Is cx- -

jpected that the Omaha delegation will
number at least 400 and the Journey will
be made by special train at a low excur-- !

slon rate.
The Tenth Infantry band from Fort Crook

will accompany the Shrincrs. This Is one
of the nest bands In the west, consisting
of twenty-si- x pieces.

1 Official headquarters will be made at
t Hotel Baltimore This is the first conclave

of Shrincrs that has been held In the west
j for several years and the Omaha members
are enthusiastic In their efforts to make
a good showing.

rtfteTOlLET
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

WtellVPXTRACL

nn ICVPS CHiFINn ITCHING OR MR

TATI0M. COOLS, COMFORTS AND HEALS

THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

l.cid ilinotrc-j- . Irritating Witch Huel
prp3r!ienjr:;ri:5nleltobo"th8Wtns'1
Pond's Es'.rict. waieh easily je-jr- s tr.a oncn

conliin "wood alcohol, i OWiy pouon.

Kranich and Bach Piano- s-
Arc artistically lnconuarable from any

point of vlew-Th- elr touc has Individual

character, brilliant and full of life, tiud

when once heard you aro never quite so

well satisfied with any other-Th- eir ac-

tionThere is none other so responsive

--Their casc-beaut- lful. ehate. alt that
a ptince could ask for-Y- ou should sec

and hear tho Kranlch & Bach-Su- ch a

Kranlch & Haehthing as n tilsntlstled
customer Is ou unknown quantity Yes.

we tune plains. Thono 1SS.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Here We Are Agai- n-
After a short abetice when we were

encased In settlns together the largest
' nnd most varied styles of new sprlns

and summer headgear hats for boys
votitho and men that sell for $l.r0.
$'00. ."?L.50. So and $5 In any and nil

i colors and shapes Including the ex
treme styles In both soft and stiff shapes
for the "drc-s- y feller." Our medium-price- d

hats nt $'2.50 and ?.'5.00 arc un-

equalled lwsldes, the assortment Is bet-

ter than elsewhere. If It's n Dunlap
you are looking for well, no ono can sell
It to you but

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The I.rnilliiK lint Mnn of the West,
ISO SOI Til FIF'IUENTH T.

moderatels
straight R &

G No. to- - sj
and ii the corset i
comfort with the n
sence of sty!e. I4

tri'i2ht enouch tro
prevailing vogv, c ap

curved enough to conform

to healthful anatomical ! t e.
In 1900 we were utv1

fullv meet the denun 1 1

itraiffht-fro- nt eoods and "

MIXTURE OF CITY BILLS

Couicilmen Ordir the Clerk to Hold OUims

for Their Intpictioa.

NOW T HE LAW CHANGES THAT PLAN

Ordinance !, i'hnt All Itllli MiMt
be lururil Out to Comptroller

Within Tm nt) -- four Hours
After Tlii- - Arc t eil.

April 1 several councllmen called on
City Clerk Rlbourn and asked him to hold
all bills which came to him. They said
that a cew method of auditing bills was to
be Introduced by the council and requested
that thx bills be uot turned over to thu
comptroller, as has been customary.

When the general appropriation ordi-
nance passed Tuesday night it was found
that several claims for work were not In-

cluded, and an Inquiry began as to what
had became of many bills. The clerk ex-

plained that they wero In hts office and that
they had not been turned over to Comp-
troller Westb-r- g on account of the request
of Councilman Hascall aud several other
aldermen.

It was explained that the council pro-
poses to audit all bills before thev are In-

corporated Into an appropriation ordinance.
Yesterday tho attention of the members
of the council and the city clerk was called
to an ordinance which requires that tho
clerk shall turn over all bills to the comp-

troller within twenty-fou- r hours after they
are filed.

The clerk Immediately turned 200 bills for
April Into tho hands of tho city comp-

troller.

Melklcjoliu ior to Mcilru,
When Groree D Melklejohi. returns from

Fuilerton Monday remain In Omaha u
few dayi nnd will 'hen go to Moxb- - hero
he will act as roinsfl for ,i New York com-
pany which has large mining Interests In
th southern repjbllr The work will re-
quire the presence o' the former assistant
secretary In Mexico for several months It
Is understood that Mr Melklejohn wilt
make his home in Nrw York.

Bath
Cabinets

.... div ueimnt uni comfort of a
Turkish bath at home. We are head-
quarters In Omaha for Hath Cabinets.
No need to send away for them, We
snve you money on them and deliver
them at vour hojse

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Inviillil mill lloanltnl Suiipllr.

FA II .VAM ST.. OMAHA, MJM.
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